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or detached, white or col-ore- d,

plaited and plain. .
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a preachers of the city to

I have- As a collector
"x some preachers do not evefl

that doctrine."

3 C. H. S. Boya Win.

StatesvillcFcmaleCollegcMr. David Scott Goes Down Into
Ttnnlin fnuntv to Oin TWO Of Ills
nnTintrvnipn Was Homesick and
Lonely. LEADING CLOTHIERStmw.ard fought game of baseball Mr. David H. Scott, the young

Scotchoman wliom Dr. H. C. Alexandern erounds yeeieraay aiior

Modern equipment, able faculty.
Large ; attendance. Kind home in-

fluences. Moderate prices for such
excellent advantages. Only good and
studious girls are wanted. Board and
tuition for session, $147.00. Other
prices as moderate. Send for cata-
logue. J. A. SCOTT, D. D., Pres.

j Charlotte Higli Sehool, by a engaged to work with him this year
on his farm in Providence township,

4 to S. won from tne isorca
ret isluesers. his gone down into eastern Carolina to

join two .of his fellow countrymen who
are emnloyed near Wallace, in Duplinorth Tryon boys Bcored flret In

oooooooooooooooooooocooooo
couwtv. Mr. Scott, as his name ln 1.00 $hv

nd inning. After max wior
coring until the ninth by the

, when ithey made 4 runs. The
ropt hova made, two in their

mmm
ma-dicates. is a native of the land which

gave Bobble Burns birth, and Is a fine
fnrnisfl the final score. young man. He came over to Amer

lea seeking to better his fortunes. Arature of the game was the
the pitchers on both sides. on

street en Thompson
riving in Raleigh, he was sent to
Charlotte to Join Dr. Alexander. The
life on the farm was not what he had SHIRTS

Within Easy Reach.
4

Our

Uncle Sam
been accustomed to and was not
what ha wished to make his life's

a':-,,-.:-
-. .:V..- -

sstitute Commencement Be
eins Sunday. work. Away from ihis fellows he be

came lonesome and homesick. Learnnc'ement is made that the
of Peace Institute

for men await your inspec-

tion.

Every new block in Sei-mi- t,

Split and Mackinaw.

Straws are now ready for

lng that to of his countrymen were
living near Wallace, Duplin county,
he asked Dr. Alexander to release him

in Sunday, the 19th of tnis
vith the sermon by Dr. John

20 dozen Negligee Shirts, made of thorougj
shrunken madras cloths. . ,of his contract in order that he might

Join them. This Dr. Alexander did rbnentDepa It is in the tub that many shirts shrink a sizdand Mr. Scott left last week for the
eastern section of the State. tyotMng
has since been heard of him, but
doubtless be is happy and contented.
He is a clean young fellow and will

two. These do not. i

: AH this season's Negligee models. Special

" ;
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n .(

, of Spartanburg, 5. u. in;
oncert will take place at 8:3
onday and the class exercises
oiuled for Tuesday morning
clock. The commencement x
proper will follow at 11

'a the morning. These whl be
I immediately by the alumni

The public is invited.

. Edwin Mima to Speak.

lwln Mime, of the faculty of
niiAe-- will speak before the

make a good Tar Heel.

No More School for a Season.
To-da- y for the last time for-man-

''.',

your inspection and try-o- n.

Every Hat a Hat of quali-

ty, well worth a third more

than we ask, $1:50 to $100.

Woomoons the Charlotte, children' will
iruop iv scnooi, wnicn comes, to a
formal end night, at the
Acaaemy or Music Vacation " time.

is one of the busiest in our
house. Hundreds of people all
over North and South Caro-
lina are finding it of service to
them.
' Every mail order that can-
not be filled the day received
definite information. ,

Every order for an article
not in our line la promptly
turned over' to some business
house in Charlotte whose re- -

nshing time, visiting time, barefoot
time, tne glorious, unlmltabln. sum
mer time, when comes the call of the

, of the Pro Re Nata Book
he home of 'Miss Helen Brem,
rth, Monday afternoon, on "A
in Southern Literature." The
promises to be one of the
cresting of the year, During

r. twelvemonth the club has
.dying .the lives and works of
j writers. Dr. Mlms' address
in line with the course 'pur- -

Tie; Tate-Erow- ii "'Gjwna. to young and old alike, takes
the place of school, the drurlsrerv of
the working months. Likewise it is
tne silly season.

; liability we can vouch for,
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Jiut a Whisper Off the Square."Will Stay
anufactnre Optical Supplies,

Prices, goods, service Just
as If you came in our store in
person. Remember, we are
Just as close to you as your
Is promptly acknowledged with
nearest mail box. ' r '

Hen's Garments to Oriler In the Tailoring Departmentbftck or chestKing'siett &Co. is the name of the
Aim-rui- n riasier touches the spot fti of manufacturing opticians

v rented the store room at us especially good to protect thelungs with one of these on front and Vixorth Tryon street and who "Let thoso order now (from
rtlv open up in business there

mey are Z5 cents and theircurative and protective power is verv us) -

Who've never orderedehincrv and supplies will be be- -6.v.. ouiu uy uurweu-uun- n Re-ta- ll
Store.n position at the earliest pos

SUPPLY
fore, - . - ....... y

let those who've always or-

dered ..itNow order the more (from
us)."

THE CHARLOTTE
ment. and operations will be
ced early next month. Mr.
t will have active charge of
nees. A new front will be
the store and other material
menta made.

IKI Best Liquors at Reduced Prices
Tat tht eluh. an th atJebaanL in thm akk-rao- ni tbe kitchen, cori

t'Jn't Kill Old Sis Cow.
11m of whiskia and fanported eordiak offer the rtry bast values as
the tvwast prioea, ,t ' v

Mv stock eont&ina about all tba Wt tnranda: and nWtt is the OHDT American jbt Steel Spill Pnfleys and "Ctant" Btirchea
honaa in Lynohbarg that bay sveda direct from distiUers who do net
sell the retail trade, thereby eaviag roa one maa't profit.

We earrr in stock Tale ana Towns llolsts op to six tens capacity:A few 9t the lon list f exceptional Crs art
. Lazarus Club, Cream of Whiskies. $100 gal '0tall Une of Packtnc Vlpo, Valves and Mill Supplies.

- Apple Brandy, 1 - jZ.su and 3.50 "
it
it

. Rye whialcey, $2.00, 52.50, $3.00, $3.50
; Mountain Whiskey. - - $2.60

Jam FWherwa called to the
several days ago to see a cow
i.i eaten too much parts green
own comfort and the safety
atrons. Mr. J. N. Swan, a
wn farmer of Sharon town-m- d,

one morning, that some
son had mixed a feed of the
olson with a bit of delicious

oed meal and given it to the
ow, and not being satisfied

i he had stabbed old Sis Cow
lde. However, the beast Is

.11. She will recover.

uCorn Whisker. $2.00 and $2.60

Stone and

Barringcr Co.

Booksellers, Stationers, Dis-

tributors Victor Talking Ma--
chines and Records, Office

Outfitters.

Yadkin River Cornv 4 full quarts. $2.60
Albennarie Rye, 4 full quarts, $3.00

A second order will surely follow a trial of any of
' ' these brand's. ,

'
These Prices Include Express Chsrizt

' Mail orders are filled on the day received, n
- forvrarded on first trains. t

WRITE FOR PRICE LIST
. UAROEST MAIL ORDER HOUSE IN THE SOUTH

L.. LAZARUS, Lynchburg, Va.

Kermis Looks Promising,
Mother Goose Kermis to be
f the Elizabeth Guild of the

of the Holy Comforter, of
at the Colonial Club Eatur- -

rnoon and night, promises to
i a success. The baby show
in the afternoon and the

'a the evening. ,The ladies are
: hard to make the show a
and they deserve to have good

The proceed will go to the

There to nothing that gives the
public as much confidence as
square and fair dealing.

We do not use any fake
schemes In our business.

We have never lowered the
art of piano building to the

' mere level of a money-makin- g

traffic. MfflttOBB

': V f '.

j it. J ' ..,,.'. "

;
' '.

'. : ;

clal Travelers Convention and
f Banquet.

f the most pleasant" features We have never misled the pubpproachlng convention of' the
Commercial Travelers Asso-b- e

the banquet tendered
:rs at the Belwyn by Churlotte
No. in, Saturday night, May
h entire affair will be on a
le and will serve to make thert Of She week Interesting! .

This high-gra- de Delivery Wagon $00.00, Including lettering.' fi

Wagon without ;top,' but with side-board- s, $67.50. This Wagon Is (
FOR-SUMME- R

anteed to be high-grad- e in everyi respect .
s

We build a number of other styles, and sell on easy terms..
, . . .

....'.;...' - j i . '
FLOOR COVERINGS

" be Presented at IUckory
y Grove.

lic by advertising a cheap
piano as high grade.

''- -

We have never, sacrificed tone
quality and , perfect : work- -'

manship for expense. ' .

We have never made cheap
, pianos and never will.

Our reputation is maintained
by merit alone; the standing
of our firm by business in-
tegrity.

We cater to the", publlo for
patronage, but not on a
basis of misrepresentation.

I. W. Wadsworths' Sons Com!In a Barroom" will be
i st xiiCKory. Qrove soon by
nt, unaer ine management of
"hsiry Taylor, of that pte.ee. CHARLOTTE, N- - Crmance will be for the bene- - There is nothing so cool and easy to keep clean for summer floor coverings as

' Mattings and Rugs. .

Hickory urove camp of
i of the , World, A small ed

f e will be charged.

Presbyterian GolIec for VIo:
, Wo have just received 150 rolls of China and'Japan Matting.t TJirk and certain reller from

j's Mag1 Ointment. ; Please
CHARLOTTE, N. C'

You will find that this stock embraces some of the latest styles in beautiful'. jruts alone for Plies, and its
M,siiiv- and'' certain. Itching,
rf ri)u!ng or blind piles disao- -
j' If its use. Laree nickel- -

Japanese patterns, entirely new; all "colors.ir w cents. Hold by Hur
, Store. : ';.,

f're, pie.ie, for m free Prices range on Mattin gs from 25c, 30c, 35c, 40c to 50c per yard.
, ; . ;

f
.

Hugs of all sizes at lowest prices. It will pay.you .to. come.. to this store.to buy.
C1IAS. (I STlffft noip-- s "Health Coffee."

'orbs your Stomach,y, tnen try tm
n. Wtm Pr. fhoon

" "T Jbvx t, I Ru-- -1 r- -1 " H !:ir-- h of Fmiitnrc. Sitrt.-ctlo- n (Tuarr.r.tr-- 1.


